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NETIIODISTS TALft OF UNiTY

General Conference Believed of All Dia-

turbing

-
Topics for a Day.

DELEGATES SETTLE DOWN TO BUSINESS

I.- . ' JIeH.IlI t hit td titcI Iuoklng tot-

Ii. . riloii o All IIrflhIhIM 4,1 tIit-

liureIL( In t Ii InrtM of
tiLe % 'nrld.-

CLEVtLAND

.

, May 9.Toiiays proceedtng !

lot the Mctliodkt Episcopal general confer-

ence

-

developed no cnatIons. There was a
reference to the proposed fofleratlon of the
churches north and oauth and a resolution
was introduced asking for equal representa-
tIe foi the laymen. At the meeting of the
cotunlittee on education , following the ad-

johirtiment

-

of the conference , consternation
was caused by the reading of a report to the
effect that funds to the aniount of more than

6ooooo had been loaned to students during

the past twenty-two year3 and that only

ebout $50,000 of that Hum lied been repaid.

The report precipitated a l1'ely discussion
alid a select committee was appointed to in-

vestigate
-

the matter fully.
When 13151101) Nlnde called the gen-

eral
-

conference to order this morn-
Ing

-

but tow delegates were in their
seats. In fact , since the ccncrenco settled
the questlo1! delegates generaily have
been tardy.-

G.

.
. Lowthcr of thio Southwest iCansas con-

ference.
-

. when the roll of conferences was
called , introduced a reolutlon dcnouncing-

thu use of tobacco In a preamble and thic

recommended the members to abaoluto ab-

etloenco
-

and recomtiieiitled that all Sunday
school superintendents and Epworth league
presidents be rorbithien the ue of tobacco-
.It

.

was referred to the cornmttteo cn state
of the church.-

A
.

resolution was introduced which created
a deal of laughter. It said that Bishop hurst
ii his rpecchi of last night ) ( that the first
dollar given the American unIversity was by-

a colored man , and thorofora the resolution
provIdes that a colored man should always
lie represented on the board.-

A
.

reoiutlon was introduced by Merritt-
Huriburt of the Wilmington conference roe-
oinniontlr.g

-
that the senate and the house

of rprcitatlve so amend the constitu-
tlon

-
that it might recognize the Ictty and

In the preatiiblo Insert the words "trusting-
In God. ' It was Placed upoii Its passage ,

but hlnaily referred to the committee on
state of the church ,

A rosolutlon in favor of taking better care
of superalinunted preachers was referred to
the tropor conunittee.

Secretary Monroe read a communication
from the secretary of tim Methodist Episcopal
conference oauth , which met. In May , 1891-

.It
.

slOke of the matter of federation of the
. two bodies , anti recommended con-

ference
-

, of the church nitti inisahuiis of
Britain and Irciami. of the United States , of
Australia and Its branches of Canada and
Its niit'aiona. The resolutions asked If such
a conference was not poslIIe , and if so that
a conunittec be appointed by all the various
conferences to consist of three bishops ,

three ministers auth three laymen. ht an-
nounced

-
the committee already appointed

by the Methodist. EpI.scopal Church South , .

The matter was taken up by a reolution
from one of the mwnbers , but it was do-

citloth
-

that no action shold, , , be taken by the
conference until official notification was
served. The nioveinent Is Important , as it
may result in the consolidation of two of
the great Methodist bodle. % of the country.

GERMAN WESI4EVANS.-
Dr.

.

. Droatibeck askoil leave on behalf of
thin cciinlttee, , on missions to qibilt, lila
report out of ht order. The rule svas granted
and the report read. ht related to tIm recop-
tiori

-
Ct' pastors from Other, ilonoininations

Into the Methiothlst church.'hlhlo the roso-
hitlori

-
was general it cxplaiiied thia it

referred to a special case in Germany , where
a union of tile (herman W'csieyani tie-

aireti
-

to incorporate , the Methodist
lhplscopal church. There sere differences of
opinion Lii to tile flnaichnl arrangement. The' .VosioyaIls hiatt vroporty worth $200,000 ,

wliei will ho brought Into thu Methodist
church. 'lucy vouid sacrifice their lIfelong
connuctlon with the Englltih Wesleyan so-

ciety.
-

. which they regarthetl as quito a sacril-
ice.

-
. The speaker , therefore. asked that the

conference take such actIon as would opoi
that, doors of the Metliotlist church to the

brothers , anti If ito the unIon would
be conaiiii inntctl next year.

The resolution wata 1111511 in otisly adopted
by a riallig vote. A cablegram was sent
to the synoti , zion in eossloi, , in-

forming
-

It of the result of thu conference's-
action. .' A reslut1on was introduced which pro-

i
-

. i videil that changes in the constItution couhil-
bo nuie, without the present two.tiiirtia vote
of tile conference aM thin three-quarter vote
of the annual confereices. It looked like a
storm for a nioiuent , but i nas eldetracketi-
to the coiiintttee room.

Senator harlan , tinder the order of miscel-
haneous

-
business , introduced the following

resolution
"hlc.olved , That the second restrictive

rule be so changed as to admIt of equal
representation by the ministry and haloty-
of the general contoremce., "

The resolution was signed by James liar-
lam , , Chris hone and J. I' . Loter. It hooket-
ias it thieold light nould be reopened amid the

s
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lines more closely drawn than they have
beol heretofore.

The resohtitlcn of ox-Senator Harlan was
referred to tlitt committee on lay represontat-
ives.

-
.

lr. Stevenson of Kentucky introduced a-

resoltition of synlpathmy with Cuba , which was
adopted.

The conforrnce before ailjourning passed
a re.tolutton condemning a recent enactment
of the Florida legIslature whereby it was
made illegal in that state for colored children
aril White children to receIve instructions in
the same school ,

The convention then adjourned for tile
week.

LOANS TO STUDETTS.
Since 1873 the board of education of the

Methodist church has been loanIng the in-

ihigent
-

, deserving students money with which
to complete their studies necessary to make
theni ministers or miesionarles. The loans
were fir long time anti oa easy payments.
Tao days ago Rev. Charles ilamie of Now
York , the correeponding secretary of the
hearth , presented a report upon those loans
for the entire twenty-two years durIng which
they have boon given. Tills report showed
that $600,000 hiatt boon paid to students , and
that only the sum of $50,000 had been re-

turned.
-

. At the meeting of the conference
committee on education two (lays ago tills
matter came tip In thu form of a motion for
a eubcommittee to look into the apparently
oxtraordlnar' state of affaIrs. teneral
James L. Rushing of New Jersey dechared
that the loan system was evidently turning
Methodist divinity students into paupers and
that it impaired their usefulness and was a
bad thing mall srays for the students. Rev.
1. II. Chendinning of Fort Smith , Ark. , aald
lie eoihd scarcely believe his senses when
the figures were placed before hIm. 'rho-
eltoct of this System on the students cotilti
not , lie said , be other than disastrous. Men
who would not pay their debts , he declared ,

were not fit to be Methodist mInisters.
Said Chancellor Day of Syracues univer-

sity
-

: "If lJio repayments do not come in-

ilettor than this we had better abolish tile
plan. It is apparently pauperizing stUdents
and making them actually dishonest. "

A SUhCOfllfllittCO of five was appoInted to
examine more cloeei3r into the matter. Dr-

.i'ayne
.

, when Informed of the reception his
report niet. with , said : ' 'Those gentlemen
are too hasty. They do not know all the
facts. They should read all of the report ,

which elows, the catiso of the .mall return ofl-

oamis. . W'hcn the plan was first Put into of-
feet , the requirements were lax. No notes
sore taken anti the money was generally

considered an a gift In the cause of Christ.-
No

.

notes vero reqtilred up to 1880. Again
801110 of these aided students have taken
charges where they can barely got a hiving.

Others of them have died. hint tile 111a-

mcausa of the showing in the report i merely
the fact that tile great bulk of this $600,000

has been loaned so recently that sufficIent
time has not elapsed for its repayment. Of

the total SO per cent has been loaned since
18S4 ; 68 per cent aince iSSS , and 41 per cent
since 1892. "

11ev. J. N. Fredenburgh of Greenville , Pa. ,

directed the attention of the conmmnittee on-

edtication to a sehleifle which lie Intended to
present soon whereby lie believes that $00-

00,000
,-

can be raised In tile early part of the
twentieth century for the cause of MethochiC-

teducation. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IIISIIOI's SW'AltM '10 ST. LOUIS-

.Gnthiert'iZ

.

if CutholiC Dlgitltzil'ICM fliT
Ii ii I iii ii U r t fl H t Cere iii o ii , 'R'ial ml ) .

ST. LOUIS , May 9.Tue conferrIng of

the lahiiuln on ArchbishoP ICain at the old

cathio1raI tomorrow will be by far one of

tIme inot impressive ceremonies known in-

thlo history of the Roman Catholic church

in St. Louis. There will be an unprece-

dented
-

gathering of tlistiflgulshioi church
dignitaries. Cardinal Gibbons of lialtimore-
vill confer the bailgo of the arclleoplscopato

011 Archibishiop Kain. lie will beassisted by-

at least twenty-five bishops and arChlhJlSllOI5.
There wilt be uI attendance also more than
500 prIests frolli points all over time arch-
diocese.

-
. Cardinal Gibbons arrived this

afternoon , aCCOmIaIliOd by Archbishop Ire-

land
-

of St. Paul antI Archbishop Ryan of-

I'b'ilatielphia.' . Among time diztiiigtiishied dig-

.altarles
.

who vhll be Present are ArchbIshops
Ireland , Elder , Ryan , Chappohl , Feclian ,

Jallesells auth Katser , amid Bishops Ityami ,

Ihogan , flurko , Ihonacum , 'Keane. Donohiue ,

hiorstmnan , Van do Vyre , O'Sullivan , Fitz-
gerald

-
, Getter , McGoldricii , O'Gormami , Foley ,

Mlchaud , limik and Ihlshop.eiect Glennoc ,

i4OU'l'hi lOftS h1t t"l'hS'l' CONVF1N'l'IOS.-

Qimt'stlnim

.

Of lot'trlm'e Coimi'i 115) SIN it-

liisturhimg 14emitire.
ChATTANOOGA , Tone , , May 9.At the

seconti day'u ezslon of the Southern Baptist
convention the business was principally
taken up with tlio appointment of various
committees. Time event of the morning pro-

ceedimlIs

-
was the introduction of a resolution

by Ir, J. S. Coleman of Kentucky , In ref-
.erenco

.
to the epressions of Dr. Vi' . If ,

Wbmitsltt , ircsltlent of the Southern Baptist
TheologIcal seminary , lii hla oxprosalon of
the rIght of baptism. Tue resolution was as
follows and was adopted without a dissent.I-
mig

.
vote :

ifesohved , That a comnhttoo ot one from
eachm statu comprising the COnventIon be-

flhIOifltCl to express to tills 1)0th) )' What re-
liItiollll

-
exiSt between tiii hotly timiml the

Ilaptist 'PheolOglcul, lielninaly umimI it time
convention iiis control of tilt , teachings anti
itetions of the former. "

WI'IIllCflhtS AhhiO (hhJIli'I'h0tt AGAIN ,

Stre.'t himmiIvmiy Coumimmm.H ,' OIf.'rs to-
'l'ii I.i hhmm'l I ho OhtI ili.M-

lL'tS'AUIcEl
.

, May 9.Thin excItement in-

eonrtoctiomi with tue street car atrikes has
stliJaitleth , Time heat has driven the tired
iihors (ruin the streets auth there Is less
noise aitti jeeriig! of the operators of passing
cars. Thin company secured fifty now mon to.
day and Is IIOW runnhmlm 110 cara. Its oihlcers
state they are furimishiing all tile facilities
that tile situation doznamids. They declare
that they lli institute no bhmckhist , but will
take back all of time old emnploye that will
be required when time strikers yield. Maim-
tiger 'yxtem stated this morning that lie hail
already re.emigaguj a number of ol cml-
lOYea.

-
) .

The noon imour tolay was the quietest
midday period allies the strike of time street
raiiway employo started , There was no
hooting or disturbance of street car traiflo-
by noommlng workimlgmmleml , it is Soared the
imen wlmo are leo steadily emnpJoye during
( ho i'eek to lend any assistance to time
strikers will take ad'amitago of their fIrst
lay-off hut tie iloitce arO emi tile alert ,
mind every tIny adds to time eHIclolicy of tue
force of specials , Time street railway sery.
ice is imnprovimig auth time public Iii beginI-
mimig

-
to ride , except on certain himies-

.No

.

excuse for aheepiesa night. whixi you
cami procure One Minute Cough Cure , This
vill relieve all aulmoyances , cure the most oo.

Yore cough and give you rest and health.
CULl OU aord to do without itl

'11111 ihI 'J'fl iAhE IthhAIY-

l'or
-

SlhhllImIpr-thie coat that the itid
gets tlmm'llghm.-timmit'g s'lmnt yell %'ah1t

. ( )- , , at' blue sel'g-Slhlglt' 01-
'tloit I ii (" 1 ) l'i'Il st tmIa ii ii ft COIL t Ill ad t'-

hfl''hlIli3' fot' OlhicO muihi-mi j'glhhlt1' oihice
('Oil t - hit't: t - 110lh-C0Oh-- l.O-sllCht(

1)) mk''s 11t t ii I'e cm no t I e qllot e alIt-
suit'

-

0111' stol't' for goohs of equal value-
ltfl'e

-
(' It large 1liiioltll1ehlt Itlhll iil'U-

Sllrt' to fit 81111 hht.iUi) (' , '0Ilhlt( titiii ,
gliuzy stIhfl'-ihlt) light weightsubiit-
imittinl

-

serge.

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Fariiam.

( IVITII TIlE SIAIER(

Friends of the Transmississippi Exposition
Bill Renew Their Efforts ,

RECOGNITION IS SOUGHT FOR DAILY

ifereer of NClbrziNkmt mmsiml loIhI't'er of
1TmL timitirii imi 'VIieii hhITors

amid Simppore.t Jay
the O1Jier. .

WAShINGTON , May 9.Speciah( Tel-
egram.A

-
) renewed ollort will be made during

the coming week to advance the Omaha ex-
position

-
bill. It is tnderstood here that

several lnhlueiitlah citizcns of Omaha vihl be-

en the ground to assist the Nebraska dole-
gatiori

-
lii advancing tile bill. It will ho re-

called
-

that Chicago hail just such an cx-

perlonco
-

In getting Its measure before the
hotmso after the fight for location was ended
In its favor. Speaker Reed continues to hold-
out against the measure , and there Is a fear
that politics Is playing no inconsequential
part in his opposition , Should thus prove
true It would bo most umifortunate for the
bill , ahthoughi hardly to be understood by
People west of the MissIssippi river. The
delegation has not allowed a day to go b3'
during the hast Week without holding a con-
ference

-
with the speaker and urging hmhiii to

recognize a member to put the bill 00 pas-
sage.

-
. Repreeentative Mercer has been per-

alaterat
-

, but the speaker Is as stoical as
silent as the ShilitIX over tile quetion , and
no ono can tell what the outcome wihh be.Representative Dollivor of Iowa said tonight :
"I have iabored with the speaker and have
silowit hmimmi , I believe , the wishes of our
people. Politics chould play no part In this
matter , It didn't with Senator Allison ; why
should it With Speaker Reed ? I cannot say
whether recognition will be uccorded the bill
or not. I know that tim Iowa delegation
will vote as a unit for the measure when it
Is imlaced on its filial passage. "

The Fort Omaha military bill will come
out of the senate committee wIth a favorable
reconimendation it is confidently believed-
.Senatoi'

.

Shoup , member Cf the military affairs
committee , stated thiat he was in favor of
the bill. Ho kmio' of the depression that
existed in all western states , and that the
prices of five years ago 'ere in oath contrast
to those existing today. General Mandorson
has taken interest in tue matter and has
written a personal letter to each member of
the commuittee , urging the passage of the bill.

ONE fILL SURE OP PASSAGE.-
A

.

number of senators were discussing tile
probability of President Cleveland vetoing
tue river and harbor bill , and the consensus
of opimilonj5 that lie was sharpening his
pen for that very purpose. "And then
what , " said Senator McBride of Oregon , who
imas nearly $20,000,000 worth of interest in-

tue bill. "Oh , we will pass it over hi veto , "
saul Senator Vest , "bocauso nearly every
member of congress has got some 'pork' in-
it. . I have not heard of a simiglo man who
has host a dollar by thin disagreement in the
two houses , If there Is such a man I should
like to knots' imin , So bug as the dump hmohes

for money are provided for , senators and rep-
.rosentatiyos

.
wInk thio other eye and put

011 to tlte otimer fellow. I should like to imavo
tile president given the power to veto a
single Item in a bill. Such a law , apphlc-
able to federal appropriations, as exssts! in
many states of the union , applicable to state
appropriations , would be a good thing , Tue
river and harbor bill. as it will conic out of
conference , is one of tue biggest steals in
the whole country , passed , not for tue pimr-
pose of betterIng the condition of rivers ,

harbors and streams , but u.s provding rca-
eons for the return of senators and repre-
sentatives

-
to Washilngtomi. "

Senator Alien is the recipient from one of
his admirers In Virginia of a quaint cane ,

carved from a hlmb of one of the old trees
whIch overshadow the tomb of Thomas Jet-
ferson

-
, near MontIcello , Va , Time camie , al-

timoughi
-

not very handsome lii appearance , is-

at least a novel souvemiir of the spot that
marks the last resting place of the lhim-
istr.ous

-
statesmen , On tue cane tue ruhiowlog

words appear :

William V. Ahien-Thoinns Jefferson of-
Virgimiin , horn Aimmil 2 , 1743 , iait presidemit of
the United States , 1801 to 1S09. FoundelUniversity of Virginia , 1819. Wrote iecla.r-
atiomi

.
of Indepemidence. Died , July 4 , 1826.

This calm SS'tiil cut near Jefferson's tomb ,

Momitlcello. Va , Ills dying words , "I resign
my spirit to God , my ilaughiteato my cowi.-
try.

.
. "

It is needless to say time senator prizes
this piece of work very hiigimly , not so much ,

for its intrtnsic value , but for the historical
associations surrounding It.

Senator Alien introduced a bill today to
remove tile charge of desertion from the
iiame of George Miller of Vaicntine , Neb ,

Itepresentativo Hager of Iowa vlhl deliver
time MemorIal day address at time Ccngres-
blenal

-
cemetery here ,

Il , C Marquardt has been appointed pot.-
mactee

.
at Avoca , Cass county , Neb Fred

Hallway at Iloughtomi , Lee county , Ia. , amid
Christopher Ii. Suess at hiosmncr , Edimiunds
county , S. D ,

Leave for six months is granted Post Chap.-
hat,1

.
Henry If. hall ; heave for three mouths

is given Second Lieutenant harry Ii. Lee ,

Elevomttii imifamitry ; one mnonth's extension of
heave Is grcnted First Lieutenant Charles II.
Martin , quartermaster , Fourteenth Infantry ;

thirct muonthis' leave is given Seccail Lieu-
tenant

-
Robert 0. C. Spence , Sixteenth In-

.fantry.
.

. Second Lleutenamit Joseph ,

Jr. , hi ordered to remain eu duty with Fourth
arthhiory umitih July 1-

.4t1111'rlvmI

.

ml I Jistri'ss Iii Niemiregimmi ,
WAShINGTON , May 9.Minister Baiter-

at Managua , Nicaragua , hiac cabled time State
dopartimient that a citizen of time UnIted
LStatcs naniod Daniel Norton Is in Matagalpa-
in a demnemited amid imolpiess condition anti
that there is no Institution Iii that country
In which ho can be cared for. Minister
ilaker says tue miian came to Nicaragua from
California abotmt three years ago and Is a
United States Pensioner ,

Faist hmi1I (sir Cimii'imniitI ,

WASILI NGTON , May 9.The Postoifleed-

eparttmiexmt hiss completed arramigemnents for
a new early fast (nail service between Cia-
cinnati

-
anti. Chicago. A fast mcii train will

hereafter leave Cincinnati at 2:15: a. in , daily ,

wc'stboumd , amid heave Chicago eastbound at
3:30: a. rn This wIll greatly facilitate uows-
paper transit between the two cIties ,

(lolial it iiiii of tIme 'I'ri'mmsmmry ,
WAShINGTON , May 9-Today's statei-

mient
-

of time condition of the treasury shows.
Available cash balance , $268,81S,409 gold re-
serve

-
, 1193384J. .
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-
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Columbus Buggy Co. ,

1. linr hominian , 1608bIcycle Mgr. Hariiey

'It ) F1N.t 'ml INtl It hCtith1M I t htOIltNi ) ,

l'rof. lhmmrr ( oInrtu Iduirnme emi 1l&-

himmlf of Vpmii'ziiehmumt Cimimi mIiIN'lmimi ,

WAShINGTON , May 8Prof. George li.
Burr , holding the chair of history at Cor-

nell
-

university , who has been working iii-

Washmimigton tinder the direction of the Vene-
zueian

-
boundary comumnissiomi for the past

two months as special historical expert ,

saIls tomorrow from New York for Holland
for the purpose of inakitig an examination
of tue Dutcim records bearing upomi the
botindary controversy. 'rite special reason
why tue coiiimnitioti desires to have these
archives examnimied is that reference is inatie-
to them in a general way in the British
blue book and by historians , without SlOCi-
.fically

.
designatIng tile particular documents

upon which thio statements of the blue hook
and of the historians rest. It is , therefore ,

deemed Important to see the original docu-
moats.

-
. Witil respect to tile Spanish

archives , no definite action has yet
been takem : , as thicy stand on a
somewhat differemit basis , TIme bluebook
gives extracts from them , specifying the
volumes fromii which timey are taken. Time
Venezuelami government is also having pro.
oared transcripts of a large number of
certified COllies of documents from these
archives , amid not until these documents hiavo
been presented to the commissioii and it
has had ami opportunity to examine them ,

svihl it be possible to say what course tue-
COlflfliiSSiOli vIhl pursue wlthm respect to their
verification amid further examination , Time
comnniissoii has emnplayod Prof. Jameson , fill-
.ing

.
th e chair of history 'at Brown Uni-

versity
-

, Rhode Island , as historical export ,

and lie has arrived in Washington amid al.
ready beemi set at work upon SOlUC of tue-
hiistorical questions underinvestigation.-

vOI1

.

I FOR F'INAIVGIO COMMITTJIIO ,

Iim-i'stIgmmtioit oftimi' Ihoimil Issues
Likely to Itequmir ' Mimtiy MimimiJi-
s.WASIII24GTON

.

, May, 9.iThe method of
procedure in the investigation of the recent
bond Issues under the Peffer resolution
formed the subject efteonsideratlon by the
senate committee on 'finafice today. No-

declalon was reached 1boyond that to have
the inquiry conducted

,
by ja subcommittee.

The 4llenibershlip of thls committee was not
announced , nor was a ecislon reachmeml as to
the number of semiators Who should ho ap-

pointed
-

upon it. suggqstiolms on this point
ranging all the way frotn three to seven-
.It

.

sas suggested that in all probability the
investigation , when begun , would be a long
alid tedious one , and that it might become
necessary for the committee to visit other
places in the prosecution of the proposed In-

qu
-

i ry ,

Consequently , it vas decided to ask the
senate for authority to sit elsewhere than
ili Washington , to continua tile sessIons
during the sumumer recess and to emnphoy

stenographers anti mcii other clerical help
as may be found necessary. A general
disposition was manifested by members of
the committee to avod service on the sub-

committee
-

and it became apparent that it
would be difficult to Oil it satisfactorily.
The democratic ,nemnber.s of the comniitteo-
geimorally Imialilfested a theatre to imave the
inquiry begun a an aariy day , but this mdi-

catlons
-

are lIttle progress will be imiado be-

fore
-

the adjournment of congress.-

SUI'ht

.

1h3110 COLIIL'i CANrOT .AfhItlIE ,

Justices of Cmmhiforuiin. Ilolil Diverse
0 , In I 1)1mM i ii mi Itatli iVmi ) ' Case.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 9.Tho sUhfblfle

court is divided. It ie unable to arrive at-

a decision in thio case of llossard Smith
against the Ferries & Cliff house Railway
company and the directors of the road to do-
dare a bonded Indebtednees of the road to

the amount of $4,200,000 void. Tue real pur-
pose

-
of thio simit Is to defeat the consohida-

tion
-

with time Market street system. Ordi-

.narily

.
iviien tue court. Is lit doubt a subinis-

sioli
-

he ordered to all of tile justices antI

further argimmnent Is heard , but in this ease
Justioo GarotItto objects to any further
argument. 'ilie followIng order was filed in
time court today-

."hi
.

this case , Justice Harrison being ills-
quahliled

-

, anti the others lacing equally
divltled In opinion mis to whether judgnieiit
should be afhirmned or reversemi , and further
argument being desired by some of thin court ,

it, is ordered that the sublni&'alon of time ease
be set aside , and tile sammie is set aside , and
that it ho liaced UPOII the calendar for
further oral arguments."

Justice hfarrisomi did mid participate iii
waiting tile above order.

.
Ieztlhms (if St Itty.

CHICAGO , May 9.Francis Agnew , a well
known contractor and a promInent citizen of-

Cimicago , died hast night at his residence iii
this city of Bright's disease , One of the
largest single contracts ilamulled by Mr.-

Agmiow
.

was the erection of tIme colossal Manu-
facturors'

-
buildIng at thin Columbian exposi-

tioii
-

, whleii Involved the expenditure of
$1500000 , 4

DAVII ) CITY , Nob. , 9Spocial.( )
William ii , Naracon , , u d settler of ihut.
her county , died last nIgit1fromn the effecte-
of a paralytic stroke , about three
weeks ago. lie was jiujly 71 years of
ego , and was amt hionovrry nember of crnm-

ipamiy

-
E , First reghnentbraska Natiomial

Guards , aimd a mnonihaer pf P, ast No. 10 , (irniid-
Arlny of the hiepubEq , iimyIg serv'.d for-
ever four year.s In company IC , Thmth New

LgIit artillery. 1lJ , unera' ' will mIce
iiiace tomimorrow. contluete4 Jy i'o4t No. 10 , of-

whmicii he was for :iianyyeara aaplaIu , comm-

u.pany
.

II acting as escort , mile leaves a wife
and three ciildren , , , i

IIAILVARI ) . Neb , . Maym9.Speclal.Ed.w-
arth

( ) .
J. Mogor died Thiuremlity at lila home ,

near Imilanti , Mr. Mog'et"was one of tiio
first settlers in Jiarvardr4ownsiiip , coniing-
to Nebraska In 1871 , bafrej time erganizatt.on-
of Clay county. lie wa aj earnest church
worker and a mmieumiber hp Grand Army of-

tue ltelmubiie. The funeral seryice.s were
hold at thin MethodIst lpiscopal church , in-

Inhamiti Frday , conducted by ltev , L , 1' , hose
of Hastings.

ARLINGTON , Neb. , May 9.SpecialT-
elegrammiAlfred

(
) W. hinds , a prommiising

citizen , died today , lie aroao early , did
somne chores anti was taken sudilenhy withm
neuralgia of the stoniacim. A doctor was
sumummioned , amid on his arrlvai foumid his
patient much relieved , but In a few minutes
lie hail another attack , which heft this re-
glen of tue atomnach going to hils heart ,
eausln Instant deatim at 7:30: a. m. lie was
66 years old amid leaves a vhie. Ills rei-

iiaImts will be teaku to New Jersey for
burial.-

AUROIIA
.

, Neb , . May 9.Spechal( Tel-
o.graimi.Peter

.
) 11Vind , a prominent farmer ,

fell dead lit the pastoflhce at llamiiptomi yes-
terday

-
of heart uhisoase , lie was 66 years

old , was a pioneer iii the county amid wel-
ltodo

-
, owning a section of laud , lie heaves

.. wIts Aol four daughters ,

Kl'ihil' 'l'm 'I'lIih II lfl Iii'-

m'liehh

. -.

going east omt Iotlge stt'eet11-

11(1
-

( just ('list of I Out stl'et't 3'olI'Il 'otiiet-

O ( lilt' ( 'Iith't Sttt't'thmll't( hilS4 l''-
Otlit

-
( I li-li 11(1 SPt' I Ii (' moos t st ii lit'hthm 01 '

gllthmet'ihig Of in'v ht'slghIs Iii ( 'llt'h'ii4 Of

all klttmhs you ( ' 'er SflW'-Iii Itlust t'1ltu-
5s'"ve i'itist'ul mulL lmitItllfmtt'ttltI'I'4, till iii'-

IhlIt'SthllIs fliakIhig Dill' styles iiriIL'l it'filb-
'41X'ltiitlVOit mtt'cotlhit ( If vhimiheicitllmt-

g'e iil' (' tiR' only house able to do thisi-

titui
-

its iimituralhy fohlovs-w't' ililkL': the
1o't'st iilleei4.

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only exnhtmsivcm 1i51' D dCarpet Hotmse here.

RUShES TilE BILLS ThROUGh

onato Olcara Off a Large Number of

Measures from the Calendar ,

WilliE ENDS IllS SANTA MONICA SPEECH

( tmm'siomL tif a leei , ". 'mtCr hlmirlior for
I iii' Sumum t hermm I'ziel lie In Cam Ii for.m-

mimt

.-

S'ilh Comimo to ii. l'uto
. 'iloiitlmtj.

WAShINGTON , May 9-Tue senate gave
most of the tiny to time passage of tile ac-

cumimlation

-

of bills on time calendar and
succeeded imi disIosing of a hargo mitiniber.

The paragraph of tue river aummi harbor bill
for a deep water harbor at Santa Momtica

bay , California , is still tincollipletlid. Mr-

.'hiite

.

of California finished 1,15 speech in op-

liositloli
-

today , and will be followed on Molt-

day by Chairman Frye of the commerce
committee , after which tue fInal vote will
ho taken amid after that the river amid harbor
bill wlhi be iaased.W-

imomi
.

the senate met a large and
graceful basket of rare orchids with roses
and lilies was on the desk of Semiator harrIs ,

democrat of Tennessee , today , ili recognition
of lila chotce as a delegate-at-large to the
naticiial convention ,

A bill was passed to allow articlee sent
abroad for exbibitiomi purposes to ho returned
free of duty.-

Mr.
.

. Mom'rill , chairman of the finance cent-
mltteo

-

, reported a resolution recitimig that , him

view of the recent action of the setato in iii-

recting
-

amt Investigation of recent bond is-

sues
-

, tiio COllmIilitteO be authorized to ccii-
duct the Investigation thirough a suhcom-
mittee

-
, timat autiiority be given to suniniou-

iwItnes'cs amid administer oatims , ari.i that
the commIttee be authorized to sit during
tue recess of congress. The resolution was
referred.

The bill was passed providing for the de-

portation
-

to Canada of the Cree Imidiamis who
tied into Montana at tile time of the Louis
Ecu raid.-

Mr.
.

. iubois created a teniporary flurry on
the bend question by asitimig immuodiate con-
&ideratiofl

-

for a jOLit resohimtion providing
that hereafter no booths shall be issued by
any officer ummttl the president has conimnun-
lcated

-
to congress the necessity for the bonds ,

the amount of tile Issue , and until congrese
shall authorize the naymnelit of the bolldsl-

esued. .

That soomns qimite iniportalit , ' ' interpoed-
Mr. . 11111 , "arid It oilghlt to go to a comimult-
tee.

-
. "

"No , " said Mr. Dubois' , "let us have a vote
of the sanate. "

Mr. Sherman suggested that timls involved
arm Important change of haw and certainly It
should go to the finance committee. lIe oh-

jected
-

to inimiiethiate comislderation-
."Thai

.

I svouhd like a vote Monday. " sail
Mr. Dubois ,

Mr. Palmer reported back the bill to peais-

iomu
-

the WhdoV ,' of Captaca Allabach , recent'y'
vetoed by the presidemit , with a reconimnenda-
tlon

-
that it pass over time veto , and gave no-

LIce that ho would call it up at the first op-

portunlty.
-

.

Tile bill was luasrod for government par-
ticipation

-
ili the Tennessee centclimuial in 1897.

The president Is to appoint a government
comnnti.eaon! to have charge of a governniemit-
exhibit. . Appropriations of $30,000 for a gov-

ernment
-

building end $100,000 (ci' a govern-
macnt

-

exhibit are made.
SANTA MONICA hARBOR AGAIN ,

Ccnsidcm'atlon of the river and harbor bill
was tiieii resumed amid Mr. White LmroceoIed-
i'Itii

(

lila SlCCCII opposing thin locatomi of a
deep vater harbor at Santa Monica , Cal.
Tile senator gave thie evidence of mnarhners ,

colnliiereial Inca. etc. , along tile l'aciiic
coast , showhmmg San l'cdro to be preferable
to Eamita Monica for thio deep water harbor.
lie amisworeth In detail tue points unatle by-
Mr. . Cortiieli , svho , according to Mr. Vhmite ,

is one of the engineers represontimig Mr.-

lhilmmtiligtolt
.

of time Southern Pacflc railroad.
Air , Wimito quoted front time t'tports of

army engineers to slimy that Safl l'edro
was beat protected from the heavy seas
froimi time west , lie described Santa aon-
tea as a deilgimtful hiathi'.mig resort , ftc-
quented

-

by tiioueanils of people , amid said
that any coiisderable miummiber of raIlroad
tracks centerimig there would destroy the
present use of the place , Mr. White polco-

of Santa Monica as a "comithemned" viaeo so
far as tIme army engimicers had passed on
time subject , and lie asked why it was now
making smmch an enormous approprIation
that congress should seek to experiment wIth
a comidenuneth locality. The views of Lieu-

tenant
-

II. C. Taylor favoring Samita Momilca.

were commipared by Mr. WhIte witiu those
favoring San Pedro lay Major Raymond anti
Prof. George Iavidsomm , this hatter behmig at
time hicad of tue coast and geodetic survey
On tim Pacific coast. To avoid all further
conflict , Mr.'hitto urged the atioptlon of
lila amondlnelit , referring the question to a
skilled board. lie declared thiat time ativo-
cabs of Santa Monica refused to accept
mimi hlnpartial heard , kmiowlng that such a-

board would report agahmist them. 'hion-
Mr. . Iiumttiugtomu lilaced his wharf In Santa
Momiica hay iio one had any Idea of a
harbor at that poimit. If timis hiarhuor naB
built It would protect this Ilumitlngton whmarf

and nothiln cite-
."It

.

will be a donatlomi of 3,000,000 to a-

lrlvatu corporation , " m'aitl Mr. Whmite , "It
trill lie taking 3,000,000 whmhchm the United
States engIneers have rt'conutnened could miot

lao expended anti spending It on art imid-

i.vldual.

.
. It vIll not bit for a PublIc bemielit ,

but for time benefit ef ami enterprisimig person ,

who is deveopImig a large commerce over one
of the most miiaguificemmt wharfs ho thu
world , "

Mr. White closeti with this deciaraton that
it would be an outrage to act aside the
roconnielidatlons, of arzmiy boards and give
a vast aipropriatiomt wimlclu would especially
benefit a Irivato corporation arid Individual.-
Thu

.

soimator closed at 3 o'clock ,

Mr. Fryo , chaIrman of time committee , said
he demi.red to make time cioshmig statoument ,

but Mr. W'hilte ineiteti ihat as time author
of this amendment lie hind the closIng word ,

Mr. Gaihinger , chm3irznamm , sought to hiring
forward thin pemivlQn cases on time calendar.
Tub brought out the signIficant suggestion
from Mr. Cockrell , demnocrat of Mlsommri ,

tkct It was evident , lii vIew of recent events ,

that penslomt hula vnthld have to ho vauuod
speedily , its to liernilt thieln to become
lane by thin expiration Cf ten days before
ad j ourn mcmi I ,

ibIhLS BYVhlOLlSALE. .

Tue semtsto then proceeded to consider
uaobjectod bills On the calendar , and pas.seil-
a large number , includIng : Appropriating

300,00O for a public buIlding In Butte City ,

,
-

!J ' ' ; cY

Oil , 'tI.j'i' t I'l.lGhlT.
4 1111111 calm sohmht'tiIItes get hmlnist'ht-

II Ii -'al nn'iii I ly 'l men iii tt ftet st a nil on I

its time biggest hulut of 111111 - emiMis hiiiii
541 lii tii'i I I 0 ( I t'I'ss I II etilill 1' hit' II'S-

lH'ediu' iti' hilts for : 2.5O glv bIg feet it-

Ii ( 'II I- ml h ihl'it 11i Iit't'--fl II uh--'l I It I lit' ex eep-
huh lit' liii. ' k'X I 1t 0111' gummuhsgiv4' as-
gouti stht'i'i1 US htiI' shttu sehlthos-
tyhe Is i lii' su 1mm ese ii t't' t lie cOlil fort
a liii I mimiks-tve'uI ,j us i a s Soon you liii ml

111:11: hiit'yeit' In liii' limit -hint
t lie I ma i'gl i n Is lit I I mose t a a situps.

Drexel Shoe Co.Ih-

emifi

.

for our lhitms. I .
(rated catalogue. I S Ui lifi 111

Mont. , aliprolmrintilig $25,000 for a mmiomltmtiioui-
tto Geiieral Nathiammiel Greene timi I lie battle-
foul of (lmmiifortl Cotmrthictmse , North Car-
olimm

-
; extending to ten 'cars ( lie timmie witimimi-

wimicim tue Umiiversity of Utah shall ocetipyla-

mimis gramiteti to it ; npliroprhatlmig $10,000 for
a statue of Commmniotlomo Joimmi 1) . Shoot at
Monterey , Cal , ; giving to time evitleiicu of-

lurlvatu sltliorim the s.tmmie weight as ( hint of
officers Imi poiisioii cases ; amnemidhmug time pert-
siomi

-
law of 1S90 , m'o that the absence of an-

hionorablo discharge imnlh not be a bar to
pension , hirovidimIg there Is no cimnrge of
desertion against time nppllcamit ; leasing to
( ito city of hilsniarck , S. I ) . , Sibley lelanmi ,

MissourI river, for public lmm1rPoss ; vacnlmig
Sugar Loaf reservoIr site , CaL , anti restorimig
tile hands to piihhlc elitry : amliemitlilig the
lelmslon laws relative to fmihe swenrimig in-

pousiomi casts ; ahiielldimig the hiemisluli laws o
its to niako nhtmtlterilig into service prinma
fade ovidemico of totmtiml body mind niimitl.-

2dr.
.

. 11111 had coimsimierahilo fun over thmo

passage of the iltitte City bill , referring to
the Chicago-like expansion of tiii town.
Whelm air. Maittle , repubhicami of Montamia ,

111)01:0 of the thrIving character of tile
towmi , Mr. 11111 reliinrketl that lie glam-

ito hear of ProPerit )' iii Moiitalia ' 'iii spIte of
the prosemit golti standard. " Mr. hill flmmaily

allowed tIle biih to hflst , after extracting
an assurance from Mr. Mantho thiat time

bill ' 'comihil riot pass tile house. "
A resiutlon was passed imiquiring of the

several govermimmiemit departlmieiuts as to time

number of aliens eiiiploycd.-
A

.

bIll to ailleliti time lacomicerning time

distillation of fruit lrandle.s wont over emi

objection by Mr. harris , democrat of Ten-

mieseco.

-

.

Mr.S'hite , democrat of California , cx-
pressed a 110110 that tue bill wotmid not be
loaded with all manner of tariff armiendlnents
and would he passed , as it was of niuehm liii-
parlance to tile I'aclflc coast states. At 5-

o'clock time senate adjourned.-

sUm.it10mId

.

: A. I' . A COt'NCiI '10 :uiiFp.-

lhxetiliig

.

Sessluim of Li'miihiuuj Ilghuts of
lime Order is l6t'i'i'IeuI ,

WAShINGTON , May 9.The annual canyontl-

Omt

-

of the supreme council of the American
Protective association , wilicim will be called In-

Vasiilngton on May 12 , will be thie liiost Im-

portamit
-

to time organization of aiiy meeting in
its hIstory. Two questioiis of policy arc to
lie passed upon , one of tiiemn relatimig to tIme

nart to be played by tile society in tile pemid-
tug vresidential canupaign , the other time

liroicci of establishiimmg permiiancnt iicadqimar-
toni IiiVashlngtomt to Imutluence hegislation.-
Inciilemitaily

.

thmere whhl be art ehectiomm of-

ofilcers ; a declaration of PrinciPleS for liulah-
i.cation

.
will be framed on tue hues of last

year's lilii2otmllceliielit , ad tile financial
tlilestiOri , it is antIcipated , may break ixito tue
deliberations as a dlstumrbing factor.

SeIne 250 mmmemiibers comnprin2 ( lie supreme
council of tile order. They represent the
various state bramiebes , the repressotutlolm of-

cicim state beimig Iroporttorlate to thie A. I' .

A. mmienibera thiereiii.-
Aritomig

.

tile rmientbers bow iii time city this-

cilSsipmi
-

is foctised 111)011) prealtiential pint-
bra.

-
. Tao action of tiio executive commimittee-

of tile advisory board whiiclm miiet iii Washming-
ton recently anti pubiishietl ami attack 111)01-
1MciCimihoy l to be a bommo of contciitiomm-
.Thiirteemi

.

Ilielmibers constitute the excctmtlte-
colmtlnittee of this board. Seven of tile COml-

immiitee

-
is a quorum for the trumisaction of

business.Val'rmm partiians for aimd against
MeKimuley are nummibered among the council-
hors , and timose friendly to McKInley will
tryto force thu suprenie cauncii to dIsavow
tiio exectmtive comnuittee's declaration ,

The platform to be tranletl rlhl imave for
its chief planks thio absolute eparatlort of-

clmtircht ammd state. no government aitl for
church institutions anmi more restrictive Im-

migration
-

Ian's. A strolig moveniemmt has
hicen afoot in the westermi branch of ( ho
order to secure a declaration advocating time
free coinage of silver as erie plank of tuel-

datformn. . 110w strong tills will prove re-

mliainli
-

to be shown , hilt it will be fought hay

castermi delegates and others who believe tIle
ilmianclal questiomm to be without the dolnain-
of the organization. Nevertiielees , opp000litu-
of this plank fear that it will hi amhoptetl ,

Tle national heamlqmmsrters of tiio A. 1' . A ,

at hirom'ont are at Chicago , but. tIme remmioval
toVaslihrlgtomi is timomigiit to hue aintlred.
The etutabiishilnolmt of time hmoatiqumarters hiere-
mucanim that tile ortler t-lll take a imiore
active part itt hOiItICs thami it Imas imi the
hiast. Its ropresemmtativas hero will hue ex-

pected
-

to watch legislation for time proniotion-
of mlieasures favored by tIme A. I' , A. One re-
uulremmment

-
to be Inipo.sed upon thmo candidates

for the pooltions of O1llClliO prcamhdemit and
secretary Is timat they Will reside lii this
cIty.V.

. IL ,J , Traymior of Detroit , n-ho lisa
served as presid 'mit for three terums , will not
lie a candIdate for re-election , The leathimig
candidates are : Colonel Bowers of Iowa , time

founder of time orther ; Jobmu J. Ii , I ) . Stevens
of St. Lotus anti Dr. J , W. Ford of 'Froy ,
N , Y.

Supreme Secretary C , 'F , Bratty of Cimi-
cage will he a canthidate for reelection.'F-

hmo
.

lCemmtucky delegates to the aupreimme
council are olipofmetI to tilt orgammization-
endoralmig any of tile premmitlential camidl-
dates , State i'resithent hccker of Kentucky
smihil today : "Kentucky is unemitmlvocahly eli-
hioseth

-
to thita omiilororiiommt of mummy candIdate

of any party for the presltloncy anti to
time formmlatiolm of a new party at thIs early
stage of time contest. Tile Kentucky dele-
gallon is opposed to time Aniericuri J'rotec-
tive

-
association becoming a IlartIsaum orgamii-

.zation.
.

. "
'rho Kemmtticicy delegates to the lmprenme-

cotmocil are oppcii3ml to tIme orgamlizatiomi cli-
tiorslng

-
any of time hresidentiai ean'hitlntes ,

State I'rcsident Meeker of Kentucky said
totlay that Kentucky is unetitllvoeaiIy Cli.
posed to thin emlilorsplllent of aiiy camimhldattu-

of amiy party for tile presidency anil to tIme

fornlatiori of a lion' liarty at this early stage
of thu contest. The Kemitucky dolcgatiomi is-

ohipo3ed to tile AmerIcan Protective assocla-
( ion b0000limlg a partinamm om-gammization ,

hill F'.tVtltS tJiIi3i1'i'ihi ) SIL'Jhlt.-

Ntii'

.

tom'J Jim ; mmlerDrzsys Uji a i'oj.um-
list l'lmmlfoi'umm.

WASHINGTON , May 9.Senator Stewart
today presented In tue senate a documnemit pro-

paretl
-

by Mr. William P. St. Joimn , president
of ( ho Mercattilo National bank of New
York , proposing a national platform for au-

Intlepeiident party (or 1896. It riioe that
tue mmiints of tue country shall he opened to-

thu umirestrlctive colmiago of gold and silver
alike ; demands hmroectlomi In time lmmterest of-

thu msautimarmm cottort miiihis agalmlmit telaticc-

OillietltiOii pr000ummees tom' ( ho referontlurima-
mlth initiative system , amid "condemns Cloveh-
anmlldm

-

utterly. "
lteferrlmlg to the effect of I me strioua pcia-

ratiolie
-

of tile irolocd Pu' fjl lii , Mr. St.
John says as to tim first : 'Splits wouid
acquiesce lro coinage If thmoy could fore-
see

-
froedommt fremmi panic oit its amloptlemi , If

$30,000,000 of Iiammk cleanup house Certificates
camm allay a rmanic iii Wail atm-cot , the Iroapect-
of $300,000,000 of United States cohmm certifi.c-

atcmm

.
is likely to sjtle army p-ania that would

am-lie ,"

- -

.. -
' - -- - -- - .

. IfiO UA-

itl'1'

(

tl' 1GIIT. .....

'i'lit'ii VIi3' mloii't you got ,'. ' ( ) hli' sight
I't'h ma I iml- .' I oti 1' o it it ifi II S humok a I , ' () l rt'y'st t'st I hi eum04(5( 3'Otl hi 0 t hi Iii g-
eli I I i''ly Oh t I mitt a I v I ( ft 3'OIl - ' t hut' ,S'Oh-
ltvant to see In'ttvr oj' mint-It glass lIt
( limmi' saves hmtlhlly miii 'S'e-mitlmi t'e kimot-
'te ( 'Ii hi do ,'OtI good I I you en it si'c' ml t-

alloul's is time largest opt it'mth house lit
ti i p 't' t-mmot It stint I I h'pii It Imiemi IIliii t-

oil r 1 itisl lt'SS-hlllt tie iii ) hi , ' ' mu ihox in g-

iii( 1' I'O tt'ss 1(11th ! 1 ii Ii tl 11111 k I ii g smumt II
dill i'g'i4 ,

Aloe & Penfold Co.
Sign of Big I.ion 1408 Fiii front of storo.

si1N 1UST BE IN NO IIURRY

Situation in Havatia Sini'ilar to that Whioh-

Prevaileti lit Pretoria ,

DEATH SENTENCES PROBABLY , ASSEDt-

1uml t eu Stmu it's , II amuvi'vel' , is 'ii ti'Imii'-
liii' Cmisi tutu t'iil hiilst ilimit tIi-

Fl I I ljmit ers itt' A et'om'Ii'il
Full 'Iremi ty hi hghii.'-

ASIIINGTON

.

, May IL-No information
is to ho hind Iromri oliiciai sotirees 1mm'ashmllig -
tomi today respectimig the Competitor case in-

amiy aspect , either ala to the resImhts of court-
martIal er as to the course oimr goverlm-
iliOiit

-
will follow iii tile ftmtimre ,

Nevertheless It is gemierally imlltierstoo-
dtllat the coiirt-miiai-tiltI fotlflth tIme itrisollers
guilty anti has ililpored the deathm sommtemuc-

otilion them , smmliject to tIle ndmimiral's approval.
This , lion-ever, tiocs riot necessai'ily mimean

speedy actiomi in tIme execimtion of tile
''entcrico or oven that hope for the cnmmvictet-

liiieu mIlust be abamidoned , Uiider ( lie Spammlsh-

imimilitarl' cotlo , as ill thm cai' of otmr own null-
.tary

.
han , all capital selitonces are revlewable-

by superior authorities. Thin imiiprcssIon pro'-
'ails in wehh imuformmied quarters thmnt time pro-

ceedlrigs
-

of tile cotmrt-miunrtiah lutIst be atmbiimht-
ted either iii tue first Instance or eventually
to thlo council of minIsters at MadrId , amid
while thus mmuay be doiio by tile free usa of
time cable , several days will be required to-
comuplote the action Iii thmo caus ,

Meamitinie , time State tiepartmlment is iii chooo-
nmmection by cable with Unitemi States Con-

sul
-

General W'ihhiammus at liavamia , timid untlerI-
nstructiomimu lie wIll lose no opportunity to
aid thie prisoners in cli iiropcm waya. Iii-
uloed

-
, it appears that lIe imas alrcamly beemu

energetIcally protestimig aflml mimajcln.g repre-
sentations

-
in tile interest of tile Amiuericnns

captured nmiml raised salile points , ( hInt , alt-

himitmghm
-

ulismlssed hy court-martial at Ha-
vamla

-
as imiahlhhlCablt' , are likely to he iiiilo

the subject of inuriiedlate representations by
time State department to time MadriJ su-
thmorities.-

Omur
.

tiepartnielut is miot mlisposetl to e000flt-
as final , by aimy means , the coliatru'tiomm
given by the eammrt-mimartinl to tile ce'ehrated.-
Cuohilng

.

protocol , tipoi wilichl depends the
safety of so mimanytmmlericami citizemis lii-

Cuba. . As gathered fromim the micaspapor
reports of yesterday's trial , the . .pnllIsl-
uatlthioritioS , in ar.ever to Mr.Vihliaimis' tie-

lflfl
-

ill t ha t tim e A men can a il Ii ( tel' rest be-
gramited tIm privilege asLilreml by thi.it pro-
tocol

-
, held that tile imrotocol did not lllC'ltidO

Persons captured ummiler slmchm cui'ditlas se
were these , hut applIes only to 4tliierlaml
citIzens resident lit Cuba. It is true that
this is time literal wording of the protocol ,
bmmt it Is ibId hero thiat this COnstrtlciiOrl is-

oxtreniehy techlriicah amid harrow , slid it viil-
mIot lie accepted wIthout m-ellmomistrullce by
our governniemit.-

'File
.

Competitor case Is ahso coimipiicatetl by-
a witlo varinumce between Spanishm law anti
oimr own respectiuig the defluuitiomi of piracy ,
amiti tills beeomno9 of great nionment wilen it-

is realized that in the uresent case tlm-
ocalltivela are accused , mit addition to treaaomm , of
being pirate' . Umutler our law or iliutler IbrIt-
isii

-
law smlcim a clmltrgo wotmlmi nat apply to

their cas , hilt it appears that time LatIn coda
i-ecognizeiu what Is called "mntlmileihmai piracy , "
meaning offemmi'es commumiiitteti against tile lan's-
of a cotmntry frozn a base wIthin. tIme tvaters
over wimlchm mrmummiclllnl jmmrisdlctlomu extentla
amId timiim Is tilt) gravamlien of the chmargo
against thmc' Comlipititor's 11100.

Altogether tue caio proimiises to present
featmlres of mmovelty in rllalimmg It extrenlely
dIfficult to dt'ai wltii iegahly , alid perhmamus to

call for * OIne strong exprersiorms of opimilolt'
from iiotii siti s before it. is Axially disposed
Of satisfactorily ,

Secretary Olmmey amid the president were
iii COllfel't7llce for some time today en the
Colllhletitor case. 'lime roalmhl of time ccii-
teremice

-
is mmot stated , hut there ctimm be no-

oioiiht that strommg represeimtation will bei-

mmade to time Spanish aumtimoritie against
time umnumnary nature of ( lie iroceeolimlga) amid
agalmist tIme IrlfliC'tioli of time dcclii sentence
and special stress wIll be laid on time Mil-
ten case. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'ro.siilemmliii Nmmuiiluummilmimps ,
WAShINGTON , May 9.lhmo hirealtient

sent ( ho followIng nonmimiatloiis to time senate
totiay : I'ostmasters-lV , 14' . Si ma mmmoimtl a ,

ilrunswlck , (Ia , ; W , A. Simopard , Auburn ,

Cal. ; Oswald Allen , Loveland , Cole. : I. J,
Jenkilis , El i'ao , Ill. ; Moran Scott , Arohmmmore ,
I , T. ; W. S Corimutt , Cmmliiortswi , Neb ,

War-Cahmtaln Gustav Joseph l'lebogor ,

crohis of emmglmmeoria , to ho lirolessor of civil
soil omihitary erigilmtOrilug at tile Ummited States
Mihitary acamieiriy 11ev , Ivory if. Bartlett
hieamlly of Maumsaclmusettn to be post chmaplaln ;

Captain Samuel Quhmmcy htoblmlsorm , aasistaiitau-
rgeomm , to be major arid surgeon.-

CmJ

.

Is for liii iiic iteom'ts ,

WAShINGTON , May 9-Comnptrohior of
time Curremicy EchcoI lies made a call on time

national banks for a report of timotlr commlhitlon
Itt time cioso of buins on 'i'imum'shay , May 7-

.Is

.

IT A TRIFLE ?

THAT COMMON TROUBLE , ACID DY-

PEPSIA
-

, OR SOUR STOtIAOI? [ ,

Nii' ite'ogulzu'.l mis a , Cmi misc of Serious
JJlN'iumlt' ,

Acid dyspepsia , comnmuiommly called heart-
burn

-
or sour stommiacim , oi it tom-nt of lmumhiges. .

( ion ceatmltirlg fm-urn ferimientatlon of time footi ,
'l'hio stotumacim hieing too weak to promptly
digest It , time food remmuahmis ummtll ferments-
tIot

-
hn'gimimm , Ihliing time atoinmschm with gas , anti

a bitter , sour , burnIng taste in the : miuuth Is
often imeosent. 'hills condition 50011 bocommios-

imronIc , and being aim everyday occurrence
Is givemi but ittle attention. Because dyel-

mepsia
-

Is hot imummuielilately ftaI , mrmany pea-
Ills nothing for ( ho trouble.V-

lthmlut
.

a rocommt honed U remuely huts been
discovered prepared solely to cuiro (lysliehSia
and stonuachm tromtbles , II is himiown aim Stu-
.art's

.
Iyspepata 'l'ablets anti it is iuow lao.

coining rapIdly used and prescriiaed as a rail-
lcai

-
cure for ever )' forumi of dyepmapmtia ,

Stuart's hyspopsla Tabiotti have boon
iilacwl before the imubiic and sm-u sqlmi by
druggIsts everywhere at 50 cents ver pack-
ago.

-
. It Is hiruhmarod by time Stuart Chenuical

( ,o. , Marsimall , M icim , , amid while it promptly
anml effectually restores a vIgorous digestion ,
at thu salute timmie Iii porfectiy hiarmnie s anti
wIll not injure time imuost. delicate stomach ,
but on thai contrary , by giving perfect diges-
tori

-
: , strengtbona time atommuacim , irrilirovee time

appetite and umuke. life worth hivimug ,


